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4. A person-other than an agent of an independent status to whom paragraph6 applies-acting in a Contracting State on behaif of an enterprise of the other Con-tracting State shall be deemed to be a permanent establishment in the first-men-tioned State if
(a) he has, and habitually exercises in that State, an authority-to conclude con-tracts in the name of the enterprise, unless his activities are limited to thepurchase of goods or merchandise for the enterprise; or
(b) he maintains in the first-mentioned State a stock of goods or merchandisebelonging to the enterprise from which he regularly fis orders on behaif ofthe enterprise.

5. An insurance enterprise of a Contracting State shall, except with regard toreinsurance, be deemed to have a permanent establishment mn the other ContractingState if it collects premiums in the territory of that other State or insures riskssîtuated there through an employee or through a representative who is not an agentof an independent status within the meaning of paragraph 6.

6. An enterprise of a Contracting State shall fot be deemed to have a perma-nent establishment in the other Contracting State mereiy because it carnies on busi-ness in that other State through a broker, general commission agent or any otheragent of an independent status, or merely because it maintains in that other State astock of goods with an agent of an independent status from which deliveries aremade by that agent, where such broker or agent is acting in the ordinary course ofhis business. However, when the activities of such an agent are devoted wholIy oralmost wholly to the business of that enterprise, he shall not be considered an agentof an independent status within the meaning of this paragraph.

7. The fact that a company which is a resident of'a Contracting State controisor is controlled by a company which is a resident of the other Contracting State, orwhich carrnes on business in that other State (whether through a permanent esta b-lishment or otherwise), shall not of itself constitute either company a permanent
establishment of the other.

CHAPTER 111

TAXATION 0F INCOME

ARTICLE 6
lncomefromi Immiovable Property

1. Income from immova bic property including income from agriculture orforestry may be taxed in the Contracting State in which such property is situated.


